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STUDIES ON THE LATEST PRECAMBRIAN
AND EOCAMBBIAN ROCKS IN NORWAY

Xo. 5.

MICROFOSSILS FROM LATE PRECAMBRIAN SEDIMENTS
AROUND LAKE MJØSA, SOUTHERN NORWAY

By Svein Manum, University of Oslo

Abstract.

Microfossils extracted with ordinary palynological methods from the Biskopås
conslomerare (Liri-conzlomerate) and the Liri-siiaie of the late rrecalnbrian age in
Southern Norway are described. Two principle categories of spherical bodies occur:
1) spherical masses entirely composed of minute "cell«" and 2) spherical shells of
simple or composire inemliraiies. Iliey are lurtker 6ivi6e6 into six provisionai tonn»
(designated A F) by their micro-structures. (I^ertain torinz occur united inro clu«
ters suggestive of a repro6ucr.on by bu66ing. The narurai attinities of the tozziis
remHin probieinaric.

However, there is some evidence lroin thin-sections of the source material to sug
gest that bodies of category 1 may be "spores" pro6uce6 by unicelluiar or3»nizms
roughly half a millimetre in diameter.

Material and tioatinont.

The investigated material came from two different stratigraphical
units in the Hedmark Group of Southern Norway: 1) Phosphoritic
pebbles from the "Biri-conglomerate," collected by Dr. N. Spjeldnæs
at Moelv (identical with the material from which Papillomembrana
Spjeldnæs 1963 has been described) and by Mr. D. Huseby at Roterud
(Biri); 2) calcareous shale ("Biri-shale") collected by Mr. D. Huseby
at Vismundelva (Biri). The stratigraphy of the Hedmark Group (Spa
ragmite Group) is described by K. Bjørlykke et al. 1967.

The samples vere treated according to usual palynological methods,
i. e. hydrofluoric acid lnaceration tolloves by oxidization with Schul
ze's mixture for about 24 hours. However, the oxidization had only
very Uttie it ari^ ettect on the reBult. Letore maceration, the samples
vers thoroughly cleaned and then heated for a short time over a Lun
sen burner. The residues vere mounted in glycerin-jelly.
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Results.

The rnaceration residues largely consist of black to brownish (vel-
Iowi8n) grev rnicroBcopic particle3 and iraZrnentB apparent!v of orga
nic origin and ranging in size from less than one micron to a few tenB
of microns. In addition, organized bodies form a striking, although
quantitatively small component. They are more or less irregularly cir
cular in outline with diameters ranging from less than 10 (J- to nearly
40 p.. The greater part of them is approximately spherical, others are
flattened but appear to have had a roughly spherical shape ori^inaiiv.

These bodies, a8 well as most of the odd objects, disappear after heat
ing the residue for a few minutes to c. 800° Centigrade, or treating it
with chromic-sulphuric acid. This is tåken to show tnat the objects are
of organic origin.

kor a 6eBcription in tniB report, I nave Belecte6 tne iorrnB tnat loo^
rnoBt convincin^lv or^anixe6. I nave not attacne6 iorrnai narneB to

tnern, ior I ieel tnat a vetter un6erBtan6inz oi tneBe an6Biinilar objectB
an6tneir Bizniiicance i 8 deiore tnev can be treate6 taxonorni

caiiv in a proper Z.eierenceB to previouBiv pul)liBne6 narneB are
alrnoBt ineanin^leBB Bince tnev are in general too brieiiv cnaracterixe6.

I^e rnoBt UBeiul cnaracter ior BeparatinZ tne iorrnB appear to be tne
rnicro-BtructureB oi tne do6ieB or tneir xvaliB, altnou^n I make no ciaiin
to iuiiv un6erBtan6 tnem. "lxvo principie cate^oriez inav tnuB be 6iBtin-
ZuiBne6: 1) Bpnerical bo6ieB apparentiv cornpoBe6 oi a large
nurnber oi zrnaii "celiB," tne bo6v or a 6iBtinct en

veioping inernbrane; 2) Bpnerical BneliB, interior ernptv, or
enveiopinA rriernbrane.

tne iirBt categorv belong ?orinB an6(^ 6eBcribe6 nerein.
Bpnerical rnaBBeB are more or leBB opac^ue 80 tnat tneir interior i8not
eaBilv ob«erve6, but irorn tne more tranBiucent exarnp!eB a 8 28 a
ie^v more or leBB B<^uaBnecl oneB (cp. ?1. I iiz. 1 an6?1. II iiZ. 5) I inier
tnat tnev are entireiv built up oi Bmall, approximateiv Bpnerical "celiB."
'lne Becon6 categorv cornpriBeB tne reBt oi tne iorrnB 6e3cribe6 an6
Bno^vB a rnucn v^icier range oi variation. korrn L iaintlv reBembleB tne
iirBt categorv in itB Bnell cornpoBition (one laver oi "ce1i8"). iineiv
granuiar (not "celiuiar") BtructureB are Been in ?orrnB T an6?.
?orrn I) naB an irreguiariv porouB xvaii Btructure.

One highly interesting feature is a tendency within certain forms to
be united in clusters highly suggestive of a reproduction by budding.
This is seen in Forms B and C, distinguishable also by their micro-struc
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variation in meir 6imenßionß an6me micro-Brrucrureß in me smalar
memderß are 6ißrincrlv tiner man in me larzezr oneß, BuzßeßrinF rnar
me larmer are juveniie. "lunere Beern ro de r^vo 6ilterenr mo6eß ot
arracnmenr repreßenre6: In korm L a clear ren6encv ro tonn irre^uiar
cnainß i8Been, in ?orm <^ a cenrrituzai arranzemenr aroun6 a
moriier-ceil Beeniß ro prevaii.

The natural affinities of these microfossils remain problematic. Per
haps the biologically most interesting feature is the "budding" seen in
certain forms, which in itself is suggestive of vegetative phases of or
ganisms not much beyond the unicellular level of organization. The
"cellular" composition of some forms and the resistance of the mem
draneB on rne orner hand Buz3eBr a Kin6 of "spore" luncrion. Lur rnere
is norninz to BUBB^l rnar rne^ are 6erive6 from nizner pianrz.

an6niarkinFB ot variouB Icin6B vnicn nave keen reporre6
dv Borne aurnorB on rnicrotoBBiiB ot correspon^inz aze nave nor deen
ovBerve6 in me preBenr rnateriai.

In rniB connecrion I li^e ro 6ra^v arrenrion ro me BporornorpnB

Type I and Type VII described by Spjeldnæs (1967) from the same
source material. They show within a well defined membrane several
Bpnerical do6ieB reBeinolinZ to varvinz 6ezreeB my Form A. The in
complete specimen designated by Spjeldnæs as Type VI exnidirB a tairlv
similar morphology. In the Types VI and VII of 3pjel6nXB the con
tained bodies appear to be wholly composed of granules or "cells" (as
in my Form A), dur in Type I there appears to be only a superficial
laver of "celiB." Ir BeemB poBBidle to viBualixe the entire do6ieB as roughly
spherical, unicellular organisms, perhaps with outgrowths or append
ages in some cases (cp. Spjeldnæs' figs. 1 and 2, Pl. 4), and in the size
range of a few tenths to half a millimetre. The presence of granular or
"celiuiar" do6ieB inside rnem i8 in the line >virn a "spore" tuncrion as
suggested for these bodies above.

In niB rnin-BecrionB 3piel6na:B (1. c.) naB aiBv nore6a tonn (^vpe V)
correBpon6B tairlv mv korm L, dur ir rnro^vB no a66i

rional lizlir on meir morpnolozv.
Mcrotoßßilß trom ?recamdrian 2n6 e2rlv <22mdri2n Be6imentß N2ve

2rrr2cre6 2n incre2Binz amounr ot inrereßr in me laßr 6ec26e, parricu
larlv in me 1133K, rliev are deinz ÜBe6 tor correlarion ot me
orner^ise nonkoßßiliteroUß «e6imenrß (cp. l. i. me paperß dv (^nepikova
1966 an6?vcnova 1966). I*o 6ra^v anv Brrarizrapnical conclußionß trom
me preßenr, verv limire6 inve^iZarion, No>vever, i8nar6lv permißßid!e.
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A comparison with previously, usually very briefly, described forms
can only be too superficial to be of any use. Still, I would like to draw
attention to one cateZor/ in tne present material, reprezente6 by the
"cellular" kormß A and C, which seem to have equivalents in material
described by Timofeev (1959, p. 26, "Symplassosphaeridium") from
the Upper Cambrian Dictyonema-shale from Vologda, and by Roblot
(1963, figs. 27, 28) from the Middle Brioverian in France. The "bud
ding" seen in tne present Form C, novever, Beemß to be «ometning
yuite 6ißtinct.

(1963) nag previou^v reporte6 Borne microioBBiiB irom tne

Tocamkrian in kinnmarlc, Norvav, dut none oi tne preBent
iormB appear to be gimiiar to tnem.

None of the microfossils obtained can be Been to have any relation
ship to Papillomembrana compta Spjeldnæs (1963) which was de
scribed from thin BectionB of pebbles from the Biskopås conglomerate
( "Biri-conglomerate" ) .

I am not prepare6 to 6iBtinzuiBn bet^een tne microkoBBil asBemblaBez
ok tne pebbleB ok tne "Liri-conziomerate" an 6tne BtratiZrapnicallv
Bome^vnat vounzer "Liri-Bnale" 28 knoxvn at preBent. Bome^vnat gre2
ter varietv ot kormB nave been Been in tne kormer, nave vie!6e6
tne more rare tormB 6eBcribe6 nerein, but tne moBt krec^uent tormB
(^ an<i L) occur in eitner Be6iment.

Descriptions

FORM A
Pl. I, figs. 1-5.

(31obu1ar bo6ieB, 15 to 24^ in diameter, apparentiv compoBe<i ok
6enBelv packe6 "celiB" ranzin^ in diameter krom 1.5 to 2.5 dut in anv

individual Bpecimen beinz råtner unikorm in Bixe. Beparate envelop
inZ membrane viBible. component celiB are 6iBtinct on tne Burkace,
tneir preBence inxvar6B to^var6B tne centre i8not alvavB eaBilv aBcert

aine6. t^o^vever, it 18 c^uite clear tnat more tnan a Bingle Buperkicial
laver ok celiB exiBt, an6in a te^ kavourable BpecimenB 2 continuouBlv
cnanzin^ pattern ok cellB can be Been 28 one i8locuBBinA tnrouzn tnem.

BpecimenB are too opa^ue or otnerw^e toa obBcure in tne mi<i6le
to permit a Btatement rezarcknH tlie interior Btructure. Ivlore or leBB
opac^ue BpecimenB okten appear kacette6 on tne Burtace.
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Occurg in dotn tne conzlornerate an6tne Bnale.

Globular bodies of varying dimensions united in an irregularly chain
like manner. The individual bodies are composed of an approximately
spherical capsule enveloped in a thin membrane. The internal capsule
appears to be a hollow shell whose wall consists of one layer of densely
packed "cells" or granules (opaque "cells") with diameters up to
1.5 I^o^ever, in the Brnaller ineindelB of a duster tneBe "lvaii eieinents
are noticeably finer and often indistinct. Quite often the capsule is too
opaque for its structural details to be shown; however, itB hollow nature
has been ascertained in a fair number of specimens.

The enclosing membrane i8 less tnan 0.5 /*¦ thick and fairly distinct,
particularly in the smaller members of a duster. In the larver members
it is very corrugate^, dut tar less 80 to nearly smooth in the smaller to
smallest members. In some specimens the origin of these corrugations
is indicated by their replacement in part by small, somewhat less than
hemispherical bulges, whose size and form make it probable that they
were east by the underlying component elements of the capsule wall.

Separate bodies comparable to individual members of this form occur
lre^uenti^; Bucn BpecirnenB reBeinklinz tne Brnaller duster members are
quite abundant, while larver ones are fairly rare.

One specimen reminiscent of an enveloping inemdrane devoid of itB
capsule i8 shown in Pl. I figs. 15 and 16; itB pattern of nerniBpnerical
bulges is somewhat coarBer tnan UBual for Form B.

The objects thus referred to in Form B compose an assemblage of
råtner neteroZeneor^ aBpect. A lurtner 6itterentiation atternpte6 at an
earlier stage, particularly for the separate bodies, could not be main
tained because the cnaracterB >^ere loun6 to inter^rade too rnucn. A
zooci reaBon tor lurnpinz i8provi6e6 d^ tne tairi^ ranze ot va
riation otten Been in tne niernderB ot one Binzle cluBter.

OccurB in tne congiornerate anci tne Bnale.

FORM C
Pl. 11, figs. 1-5.

Globular body, diameter c. 30 /*, with smaller bodies, usually s—lo M
in diameter, attached to it. The individual bodies, whether large or
4

FORM B
Pl. I, figs. 6-22.
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small, are composed of more or less spherical "cells" whose diameter is
2.4—3.0 /i in tne larver ones and down to less tnan 0.5 /* in tne smaller
ones. An enveloping meindrane i8 lairlv 6ißtinct in the Brnaller mein
bers, less distinct or possibly missing in the larger ones.

Found in the conglomerate.

FORM D
Pl. 11, figs. 6-9.

Spherical shells, the two specimens seen have diameters 2 5 and 30/^
respectively. The wall appears porous in optical section, with cavities
of circular to rather elongate oval outlines and greatly varying dimen
sions; in surface view they appear a8 a net-work with greatly varying
mesh form and size (from leBB than 0.5 /*¦ to c. 10 /*). Wall thickness
varies between approximately 2 p and 4 /*.

koun6 in tne con^ioinerate.

FORM E
Pl. 11, fig. 10.

Almost flattened objects of irregularly rounded outline (original
shape probably ovoid to spherical), diameter about 20—30 /*. The wall
itself is probably very thin, tne most conspicuous character being ir
regularly distributed opaque granules from less than 0.5 to somewhat
over 1.0 /^ in diameter, 80inetiine8 fused, and giving the surface an un
evenly spotted appearance.

kounci in tne conziornerate.

klattenes ob)ectB ol «übcircuiar outline (original Bnape prodadlv
approxirnatelv Bpnerical), 6iarneter ot tne t^vo BpecirnenB ol)Berve6
33 x36 /" an627 x3O <" reBpectivelv. leBB tnan 0.5 tnicll,
ot a lineiv zranuiar coinpoBition Bno^inx in Buriace viev^ a8tine (Ie«8
tnan 0.5 /"), eveniv 6iBtridute6 6otB.

?oun6 in tne conglomerate.
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Explanation of plates.

All figures are from untouched negatives, photographed through an oil immersion
lens with n.2. 1.14. Magnification is x 1000 throughout. The slides are preserve^ in
the Palaeontological Museum of the University ot Oslo under the common designa
tion PAP 6. The exact position of the fossils in each slide is indicated by coordinates
on tne labels. Slides No. 13 and 14 are from the shale, the rest from the conglomerate.

Plate 1

Figs. I—s.1 —5. Form A. - Fig. 1: sl. 3, the specimen is slightly squashed and some
"cells" coming loose are seen in the lower right hand corner of the figure; fig. 2: sl.
1; fig. 3: sl. 5; fig. 4: sl. 14; fig. 5: sl. 6.

Figs. 6—22. Form B. - Fig. 6: 81. 14; figs. 7, 8, 9: sl. 13; fig. 10: sl. 11. the spe
cimen has small "buds" resembling those in fig. 17 kut not clearly showing in this
focus; fig. 11: sl. 11; fig. 12: sl. 13; fig. 13: sl. 14; fig. 14: sl. 10, a specimen com
posed of four bodies of almost equal size; figs. 15, 16: sl. 9, two foci of a membrane
resembling that in Form B, but lacking the internal capsule; fig. 17: sl. 11; figs. 18,
19: sl. 9; fig. 20: 81. 13; fig. 21: sl. 12; fig. 22: sl. 9.
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Plate U

kizs. I—s.1 —5. Form —ki^z. I—3:1 —3: sl. 5, three successive foci of one specimen; fig.
4: sl. 2; fig. 5: sl. 12, specimen composed of two bodies, one of which is squashed
and the "cells" dispersed.

Figs. 6—6— Form D. Fig. 6, 7: sl. 6, two foci of one specimen; figs. 8, 9: sl. 4,
two foci of one specimen.

Fig. 10. Form E, 81. 7.
Fig. 11. Form F, sl. 8.






